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 Chamber host Workshop on Digital Marketing to help explode Christmas
Sales! 

Dundalk Chamber of Commerce hosted a Workshop on the Top Tops, Tactics and 
Strategies for Facebook & Twitter to help explode  Christmas Sales!  The event was 
sponsored by the Carrickdale Hotel and there was a great turnout on the day with 
over 100 businesses in attendance. 

Guest speaker was Rebecca Mahon of Savvy Business Gals and in her talk  she 
covered  topics such as Engaging Your Facebook Fans and  gave Killer Tips For 
Getting The Most From Twitter This Christmas.  Rebecca went in to detail to discuss 
the incredible power of The Facebook Ad Platform which you can use to reach more 
prospects.  The attendees were also given information on the most popular Holiday 
Hashtags on Twitter in order to give your sales a lift. A copy of the presentation can 
be found at the following URL: http://tinyurl.com/znumzsx

Michael Gaynor President of Dundalk Chamber was delighted with number of people
who attended the event and has committed to planning more such events in 2017.  
In his address at the event Michael also mentioned the success of the “Shop Local 
Gift Vouchers”. With sales in excess of €260,000 and now with over 200 shops 
redeeming these vouchers they are an ideal gift for Family, Friends and Staff. 

There is no commission being charged on them - €100 is worth €100, they have no 
expiry date also they do not lose value over time.  Michael mentioned that Employers
can save themselves 56% on rewarding their staff! You can give each staff member 
a €500 tax free payment each and every year Under the Small Benefits Exemption 
Scheme. Company Directors can also receive this. 

Shop Local Gift Vouchers are the ideal choice as there is such a fantastic list of 
businesses redeeming them from Gyms, Toys Shops, Grocers, Restaurants, Gift 
shops, Hair Beauty and so much more. 

The  “Shop  Local  Gift  Vouchers”  are  available  to  purchase online on
http://shoplocal.dundalk.ie or  from  the Dundalk  Chamber  Offices  in  Unit  4
Partnership Court ( Just across the road from Dundalk Lighting)  we are open 9am to
5pm Monday to Friday right through lunch or you can order them over the phone by
 calling Tel: 042 9336343 or email accounts@dundalk.ie 

Michael mentioned that you can also buy them Grants Newsagents in Dublin St.,
Cuchulainn Credit Union, Central News Clanbrassil St., McCuskers Newsagents in
Earl St. Centra in Blackrock, Finnegan’s in Louth, Sheelan’s Riverstown, Valentines
XL Carlingford and Victory’s Centra in Dunleer
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